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SUMMARY

The aim of this research was to investigate the seed quality of perennial ryegrass 
after 5-year storage treatments at various temperatures. The seeds of two cultivars 
of perennial ryegrass (diploid Bartwingo and tetraploid Calibra) were used, and the 
storage treatment temperatures were: room temperature (about 21°C), 10°C, -20°C and 
-80°C. Seed quality traits (germination and seedlings’ root and shoot lengths) were 
determined before and after the storage treatments. Additionally, early development 
traits in mini-pots during the first two months of development (emergence, plantlet 
height, plantlet root length, fresh weight of roots and shoots) were tested. The research 
has shown significant effects of storage temperatures to all the investigated traits of 
seed quality and plantlets development. The highest average values for germination 
and seedling root and shoot lengths were obtained after the storage at -80°C, and the 
lowest after storage at room temperature. The highest average values for emergence, 
plantlet height and roots and shoots fresh weights were obtained after the storage at 
-20°C, while the root length was greatest after the storage at -80°C. Tetraploid cultivar 
Calibra had significantly greater average values than diploid Bartwingo for all the 
investigated traits except for germination and primary shoot length.
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INTRODUCTION

Perennial ryegrass is one of the most important 
grasses in pasture mixtures. Generally, crop’s yield and 
quality strongly depend on the quality of seed used for 
crop establishment. According to Marcos-Filho and 
McDonald (1998), seed quality is composed of its genet-
ic, physical, physiological and health properties. Seed 
quality is largely influenced by the applied agronomy and 
environmental conditions during the seed crop’s vegeta-
tion (McDonald, 1998), by seed processing (Schaffer 
and Vanderlip, 1999) and storage conditions and length 
of storing (Saxena et al., 1985).

Seed quality can be impaired during storage due to 
senescence (Vieira et al., 1999; Karaman et al., 2014), 
especially when stored in inadequate conditions. Optimal 
storage conditions depend on plant species whose seeds 
are to be stored. Critical factors in the storage, according 

to Elias et al. (2002) are: the kind of seed, seed moisture 
content, initial viability of seed, storage temperature and 
relative humidity, length of storage and protection from 
storage fungi and insects. Generally, grass seeds can bet-
ter withstand storage than maize seeds, and maize seeds 
better than soybean seeds (Elias et al., 2002; Šimić et al., 
2005). Seeds of small-seeded forages can maintain their 
vigor for a long period (Griffiths and Pegler, 1964; Rincker, 
1981; Lewis et al., 1998). Cattani (2007) reported that 
perennial ryegrass seeds with higher moisture content 
(20%) and at higher temperatures (25°C) lose their vigor 
sooner than seeds with lower moisture (10.5%) and at 
lower temperatures (5°C). Ching and Calhoun (1968) 
and Ching and Schoolcraft (1968) were investigating the 
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Table 1. Seed origin, thousand weight, moisture and ploidy level of tested perennial ryegrass seeds
Tablica 1. Podrijetlo, masa 1000 sjemenki, vlaga sjemena i ploidnost kultivara engleskoga ljulja

Cultivar

Kultivar

Origin

Podrijetlo

Thousand weight (g/1000 seeds)

Masa 1000 sjemenki (g)

Moisture of seed (%)

Vlaga sjemena (%)

Ploidy

Ploidnost

Bartwingo Netherlands/Nizozemska 1.92   8.4 diployd/diploid

Calibra Denmark/Danska 3.06 10.4 tetraployd/tetraploid

Table 2. Seed and seedling traits before the storage treatment
Tablica 2. Svojstva sjemena i klijanaca prije tretmana skladištenja

Cultivar

Kultivar

Germination (%)

Klijavost (%)

Seedlings root length (cm)

Dužina korijena klijanaca (cm)

Seedling stem length (cm)

Dužina stabljike klijanaca (cm)

Bartwingo 85.8 5.28 8.11

Calibra 68.5 6.52 9.33

causes for loss of seed viability and vigor of crimson clo-
ver and perennial ryegrass seeds closed in tin cans during 
a 10-year storage period with different seed moisture (6, 
8, 12, 16 and 20%) and at different temperatures (3, 22 
and 38°C). They concluded that loss of viability and vigor 
was not due to depletion of food but there appeared to 
be rather related to the activity of proteases, phytase, 
and phosphatases, because an increase of permeability, 
amino acids, and inorganic phosphate was observed in 
the aged material. The magnitude of these increases was 
related to species, seed moisture and to a lesser degree 
to storage temperature. Besides seed moisture, tem-
perature is the second most important factor of the seed 
lifespan and maintenance of germination (Justice and 
Bass, 1978; Vertucci and Roos, 1990; Vertucci and Roos, 
1993). Seed germination testing is conducted according 
to standard germination method, i.e. in ideal conditions of 
moisture and temperature (Siddique and Wright, 2004), 
so the values of standard germination often surpass the 
field emergence (Hamman et al., 2002).

The aim of this research was to test the seed 
quality (in laboratory and field conditions) of two peren-
nial ryegrass cultivars, stored for 5 years at different 
temperatures. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Seeds of two perennial ryegrass cultivars were 
used for this research: Bartwingo and Calibra (Table 1). 

Prior to the storage treatment, seed and seedling traits 
were tested, as shown in Table 2. Thereafter the seeds 
were stored in hermetically sealed glass jars at room 
temperature (about 21°C), and at 10°C, -20°C and -80°C 
in climate chamber. Upon five years of storage, the seed 
traits (germination) and measured seedling traits (length 
of seedling roots and shoots) were tested. Seeds for 
germination testing were placed in rolled filter-paper in 
climate chamber according to ISTA rules (2003). Four 
replicates of 100 seeds per each temperature treatment 
were seeded.

The rest of the storage-treated seeds were 
simultaneously seeded in mini-pots in plastic con-
tainer for the open-space examination. Pots were 
filled with commercial substrate, and seeded in 
four replicates for each temperature treatment. 
Containers were protected with metal web and cov-
ered with PVC foil when raining to protect against 
substrate erosion. Containers were watered with 
collected rainfall. During the vegetation, the emerged 
plants were counted, and upon 60 days they were 
pulled out for washing the roots, measurement of 
plant height and root length and for weighing above-
ground herbage and roots. Statistics were per-
formed using SAS Software-a 8.02. (Sas Institute, 
2000). Differences between treatment means were 
tested by LSD test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Seeds of investigated perennial ryegrass cultivars 
had maintained their viability upon five years of storage 
treatment. Previous researches of Marsall and Lewis 

(2004) and Ellis and Hong (2006) also showed that small 
seeded legumes and grasses can maintain their seed 
viability for long, over 10 years if stored at optimum 
moisture and storage conditions. Research of Rincker 
(1981) showed that some grass species seeds had ger-
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Table 3. Seed and seedling traits of two perennial ryegrass cultivars after the 5-year seed storage at various 
temperatures
Tablica 3. Svojstva sjemena i klijanaca kultivara engleskoga ljulja nakon 5 godina skladištenja na različitim temperaturama

Cultivar (C)

Kultivar (C)

Storage temperature (T) - Temperatura skladištenja (T) Average

Prosjek
RT* 10 C -20 C -80 C

Seed germination (%) - Klijavost sjemena (%)

Bartwingo 16.5 81.8 80.8 82.5 65.4

Calibra 16.3 78.0 83.0 82.8 65.0

Average

Prosjek
16.4c 79.9b 81.9a 82.6a 65.2

LSD T** C C x T**

0.05 0.952 Ns 1.313

0.01 1.368 Ns 1.857

Seedlings root length (cm) - Dužina korijena klijanaca (cm)

Bartwingo 1.87 5.06 5.26 5.38 4.39b

Calibra 1.76 5.98 6.31 6.35 5.10a

Average

Prosjek
1.81c 5.52b 5.78a 5.87a 4.75

LSD T** C**     C x T**

0.05 0.103 0.084 0.156

0.01 0.148 0.118 0.220

Seedlings stem length (cm) - Dužina stabljike klijanaca (cm)

Bartwingo 2.07 5.45 5.77 6.14 4.86

Calibra 1.98 5.90 5.04 6.28 4.80

Average

Prosjek
2.02d 5.68b 5.40c 6.21a 4.83

LSD T** C       C x T**

0.05 0.117 Ns 0.159

0.01 0.168 Ns 0.225

*RT – room temperature/sobna temperatura

Considering the lower temperatures of storage, 
they just slightly decreased the Bartwingo seeds 
germination (by only 3 to 5%). Conversely, the lower 
storage temperatures have increased Calibra seeds 
germination (by 9.5 to 14.5%). Increase or slight 
decrease of germination was previously reported by 
Ackigoz and Knowles (1983) after storage of crested 
wheatgrass, smooth bromegrass and intermediate 
wheatgrass seeds in glass jars upon 20 years of stor-

age at -7 and -18 C. In their research seeds stored 
at higher temperatures (1.5 and 21 C) have lost their 
germination. Research of Bean et al. (1984) showed 
higher perennial ryegrass germination after 3 to 5 
years of storage in aluminum foil with 5% moisture 
and at temperatures -25 and 0 C when compared to 
storage at 18 C. Stanisavljević et al. (2010) observed 
an increase of germination of tall oat-grass seeds after 
150 to 240 days of storage. 

mination of 80% after 14 years of storage at 15°C and 
60% relative air humidity. 

When compared to the initial germination (Table 
2), 5-year storage treatments significantly changed 

the germination (Table 3). Storage treatment at room 
temperature (about 20°C) decreased the germination 
of Bartwingo cultivar by 69% and of Calibra cultivar by 
52%.  
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When averaged over cultivars, germination differed 
significantly between temperature treatments (Table 
3). The highest germination was associated with the 
lowest storage temperatures, i.e. at -20 and -80 C, and 
the poorest with the room temperature. These results 
were in accordance with previous research of Bukvić 
et al. (2015). When averaged over storage temperature 
levels, cultivars did not differ significantly. However, sig-
nificant differences between cultivars upon the storage 
at 10 and -20°C were observed. Cultivar Bartwingo had 
greater germination upon storage at 10°C and Calibra 
upon -20°C. 

Seedlings root length depended significantly 
(p<0.01) on seed storage temperature, cultivar and 
their interaction (Table 3). The shortest seedling root 
length was obtained after storage at room temperature, 
and the longest at -80 C, which was in line with Bukvić 
et al. (2015) research. When averaged over cultivars, 
difference in root length between storage at -20 and -80

C was not significant.
Calibra cultivar exhibited generally longer seedling 

root length than Bartwingo, except upon storage at 
room temperature, which was in line with previous 
work of Bukvić et al. (2015). Considering the root 
lengths, the greatest difference between cultivars was 
obtained upon storage at -20 C.

Storage treatments slightly decreased the seed-
ling root length when compared to the initial values 
obtained before treatment, except storage below 0°C. 
Slight decrease in seedling root length was previously 
reported by Stanisavljević et al. (2010) for tall oat-grass 
after 690 days of storage.

Seedlings shoot length significantly depended on 
storage temperatures and on interaction between tem-
perature and cultivar (p<0.01), but cultivars did not 
differ significantly. The longest seedling shoot length 
was obtained upon storage temperature -80 C, and the 
shortest upon storage at room temperature. Statistically 
significant differences between cultivars (p<0.01) for 
seedling shoot length were observed upon storage 
temperatures of 10 and -20°C. Bartwingo cultivar had 
greater values upon storage at 10°C and Calibra upon 
-20°C. 

When compared to the initial shoot lengths, stor-
age treatments considerably decreased the values. 
Conversely, Stanisavljević et al. (2011) did not reveal 
any significant seedling shoot length decrease after 990 
days of seed storage.

Plantlets emergence was significantly influenced 
(p<0.01.) by storage temperature, cultivar and their 
interactions (Table 4.). The highest average emergence 
was observed from seeds stored at -20°C, and the least 
at room temperature. Generally, Calibra cultivar had 
greater emergence than Bartwingo. Plantlet emergence 
differed between cultivars significantly at all the investi-
gated temperatures. Bartwingo had greater emergence 

only upon storage temperature at 10°C. However, the 
greatest emergence for Calibra was observed upon the 
-20°C storage treatment and for Bartwingo upon the 
10°C storage treatment. Greatest differences in emer-
gence between cultivars were observed upon -20°C 
storage treatment, and the least upon -80°C. 

Plantlet heights were significantly lower upon 
the room temperature storage treatment when com-
pared to the other temperatures (p<0.01), and Calibra 
had generally higher plantlet height than Bartwingo. 
However, significant difference between cultivars was 
not observed only upon storage at -20°C. 

Plantlet root length was significantly (p<0.01) 
affected by storage temperature treatments, genotype 
and their interaction (Table 4). Plantlet root length 
was greatest upon the storage at -80 C and shortest 
upon room temperature. Calibra cultivar had greater 
root length p<0.01 than Bartwingo upon all storage 
temperature treatments except 10°C. Generally greater 
root length could be due to the tetraploidy of Calibra 
cultivar and consequently with greater seed mass 
(Evans, 1970). Deru et al. (2012) obtained greater root 
length and mass for mowed perennial ryegrass than for 
grazed one, regardless of the cultivar ploidy level. Their 
research was conducted with 4 diploid and 4 tetraploid 
cultivars. The greatest difference between cultivars was 
observed upon -20 C storage and the least upon 10 C.

Aboveground fresh weight for both cultivars was 
greatest upon storage at -20 C and the least upon 
room temperature storage treatment (Table 4). Cultivar 
Calibra had greater values at all the storage temperature 
treatments, and in general average significantly greater 
than Bartwingo (p<0.01). Greatest difference between 
cultivars was observed upon storage at -80 C and least 
upon the storage at room temperature.

Plantlets’ root fresh weight was significantly 
affected (p<0.01) by storage temperature treatments, 
cultivar and their interaction.

When averaged over cultivars, the greatest plantlet 
root fresh weight was obtained upon storage at -20 C 
but cultivar Bartwingo had the greatest value upon -80

C. The lowest root fresh weights were observed upon 
storage at room temperature. Tetraploid cultivar Calibra 
had higher values upon storage at all temperatures 
except at the room temperature (p<0.01). Deru et al. 
(2014), in two field trials, identified different effect of 
ploidy level to the perennial ryegrass root dry matter 
mass and length. The greatest differences in root weight 
between cultivars were observed upon the storage at 
-20 C (4.28 g) and least upon 10 C (0.64 g).

High seed germination after 5 years of storage, 
especially at -20 and -80°C resulted in high values of 
seedlings and plantlets traits. Significant positive cor-
relations between germination and seedling and plantlet 
traits were identified (Table 5). 
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Table 4. Emergence and plantlet traits of two perennial ryegrass cultivars after the 5 years of seed storage at 
various temperatures
Tablica 4. Nicanje i svojstva biljaka dvaju kultivara engleskoga ljulja nakon 5 godina skladištenja sjemena na različitim temperaturama

Cultivar (C)
Kultivar (C)

Storage temperature (T) - Temperatura skladištenja (T) Average
ProsjekRT* 10 C -20 C -80 C

Emergence (%) - Nicanje (%)
Bartwingo 32 90 88 86.5 74.1b

Calibra 38 85 96 91 77.5a

Average
Prosjek 35c 87.5b 92a 88.7b 75.8

LSD T** C**      C x T**
0.05 1.429 1.228 2.237
0.01 2.054 1.722 3.155

Height of plants (cm) - Visina biljaka (cm)
Bartwingo 16.33 21.73 23.47 21.19 20.68b

Calibra 19.21 25.30 23.94 25.06 23.38a

Average
Prosjek 17.77b 23.51a 23.70a 23.12a 22.03

LSD T** C** C x T**
0.05 0.413 0.327 0.616
0.01 0.594 0.458 0.870

Plant root length (cm) - Dužina korijena biljaka (cm)
Bartwingo 7.88 8.62 9.12 10.35 8.99b

Calibra 8.35 8.90 11.1 11.98 10.08a

Average
Prosjek 8.11d 8.76c 10.11b 11.16a 9.54

LSD T** C** C x T**
0.05 0.236 0.158 0.323
0.01 0.339 0.221 0.456

Fresh mass of above ground part (g) - Svježa masa nadzemnoga dijela biljaka (g)
Bartwingo 2.67 11.14 13.51 9.94 9.32b

Calibra 2.90 14.61 15.7 14.10 11.83a

Average
Prosjek 2.78d 12.88b 14.61a 12.02c 10.57

LSD T** C** C x T**
0.05 0.044 0.031 0.062
0.01 0.064 0.044 0.088

Fresh mass of root (g) - Svježa masa korijena (g)
Bartwingo 2.34 3.00 3.05 3.61 3.00b

Calibra 0.83 3.64 7.33 4.61 4.10a

Average
Prosjek 1.59d 3.32c 5.19a 4.11b 3.55

LSD T** C**     C x T**
0.05 0.004 0.001 0.005
0.01 0.006 0.002 0.006

*RT – room temperature/sobna temperatura

Table 5. Correlation coefficients between investigated seed, seedling and plantlet traits of perennial ryegrass cultivars
Tablica 5. Koeficijenti korelacije između ispitivanih svojstava sjemena, klijanaca i biljaka kultivara engleskog ljulja

E    PH  PRL PSFW    PRFW     SG SRL       SSL

E - 0.889** 0.728* 0.982** 0.923** 0.994** 0.984** 0.971**

PH - - 0.665 0.942** 0.629 0.877** 0.912** 0.856**

PRL - - - 0.780* 0.777*  0.833* 0.846** 0.796*

PSFW - -      - - 0.823* 0.995** 0.989** 0.984**

PRFW - -      - - - 0.799* 0.895** 0.859**

SG - - - - - - 0.988** 0.989**

SRL - - - - - - - 0.978**

SSL - - - - - - - -

E – emergence/nicanje; PH – plantlet height/visina biljaka; PRL - plantlet root length/dužina korijena biljaka; PSFW - plantlet shoot fresh weight/svježa masa nadzem-
noga dijela biljaka; PRFW - plantlet root fresh weight/ svježa masa korijena; SG- seed germination/klijavost sjemena; SRL - seedling root length/ dužina korijena 
klijanaca; SSL - seedling shoot length/dužina stabljike klijanaca
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CONCLUSION

Based on the 5-year seed storage temperature 
treatments, the following was identified:

-  Germination and seedling traits had greatest 
values upon storage at -80°C, but these values 
did not differed significantly from those obtained 
upon storage at -20°C;

-  Seedling and plantlet traits had lowest values 
upon storage at room temperature;

-  Emergence and plantlet root and shoot fresh 
weight and highest average values upon storage 
at -20 C, plantlet root length was greatest upon 
-80 C and plantlet height was higher upon 10, 
-20 and -80 C than upon storage at room tem-
perature;

-  Tetraploid cultivar Calibra has shown grater 
values of all the investigated traits than diploid 
cultivar Bartwingo (p<0.01), except for germina-
tion and seedling shoot length. 

The research has proven that long term storage 
of seeds deteriorates seed quality, even in optimum 
storage conditions. Loss of quality will depend on plant 
species, genotype and ploidy level, with consequences 
for laboratory tests results and field performance.
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SVOJSTVA KLIJANACA I BILJAKA ENGLESKOG LJULJA 
NAKON 5 GODINA SKLADIŠTENJA SJEMENA NA RAZLIČITIM TEMPERATURAMA

SAŽETAK

Istraživanja su provedena s ciljem utvrđivanja kvalitete sjemena engleskoga ljulja skladištenoga 5 godina na 
različitim temperaturama. Korišteno je sjeme dvaju kultivara (diploid Bartwingo i tetraploid Calibra), koje je 
skladišteno na sobnoj te na temperaturama 10, -20 i -80 C. Prije i nakon skladištenja u klima komori utvrđena su 
svojstva sjemena i klijanaca (klijavost, dužine korijena i stabljike klijanaca). Također, nakon skladištenja, sjeme je 
posijano u kontejnere od stiropora. Određeno je nicanje, a nakon 2 mjeseca svojstva biljaka: visina, dužina korijena, 
svježa masa korijena i nadzemnoga dijela. Dobiven je značajan utjecaj temperature na sva ispitivana svojstva 
sjemena, klijanaca i biljaka. U prosjeku za kultivare najveće vrijednosti za klijavost sjemena, dužinu korijena i 
stabljike klijanaca dobivene su kod sjemena skladištenoga na -80 C, a najniže skladištenjem na sobnoj temperaturi. 
Najveće prosječne vrijednosti za nicanje, svježu masu korijena i nadzemnoga dijela biljaka dobivene su sjetvom 
sjemena skladištenoga na -20 C; visina biljaka bila je najmanja od sjemena skladištenoga na sobnoj temperaturi, 
a između ostalih vrijednosti nije bilo razlike. Dužina korijena bila je najveća sjetvom sjemena skladištenoga na 
-80 C. Nicanje, dužina korijena, svježa masa korijena i nadzemnoga dijela bile su  najniže na sobnoj temperaturi. 
Tetraploidni kultivar Calibra imao je značajno veće prosječne vrijednosti za sva ispitivana svojstva, osim klijavosti 
sjemena i dužene stabljike klijanaca.

Ključne riječi: engleski ljulj, skladištenje, temperatura, kultivar
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